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oommip.

Iwould hare known he was a fisher-
man, even if the title had not been
part of his name. He smslled it. The
odor of fish was srerywhsre about the
place. I judged Patua to be not mors
cleanly than the average Kanaka.

Patus's bouse was a large one for
Kannakakai. It had two rooms; most
of the houses hsd one.

Patua himself was a leathery, wiz-
ened, old man, who might hare been

_ eighty or a hundred and eighty years
old. He had email, sharp eyes, that
looked straight iuto you when you
were talking to him, as if to see if you
were speaking the truth. But when
he was speaking to you, Pstua's eyer
looked toward the ground,

Patna was mending a fishing-boat
wheu Ireached him.

"How are you to-day, Patua, tbs
fisherman?" I said, byway of break-
in3 the ice.

"Oh, Iana the same every day!" h«
said, bending over his work and pay-
ing me little attention.

Homo of the natives begin a sen-
tence, or at least preface their remarks,
with "Oh!"

"Won't you shake hands with mo,
Patna, tho fisherman?"

The old fellow straightened liirasell
up and gave me a piercing look. Then
his glanoe sought my hand,which I waa
holding out in a manner to enable him
to see the ring. A pnzzlod look cam<
over his face, but evidently the power
of the ring was not overestimated.
He held out bis brown hand, upon th«
finger of which WAS a ring similar to
mine.

Iclasped liis hand, taking care thai
the rings touched. >

A peculiar pricking sensation was
felt in my arm and hand.

"I wish to l>e taken to the island of
Lauai," I said.

"To-nlght?"'he said in reply.
"It is nearly night. I will return

at dark."
?Yes."
So I left Patna and went I»ack to the

steamer-landing, where there was ?

small rating honse kept l>,y a China-
man. Iate n sapper that drove awaj
my huuger, even if it did not satisfj
it. Chinaman does not
6ooK~fo suit the Caucasian stomaoh.
Htill, he had good bread end ooooa,
and that was something.

A fortunate thought struck mi whiU
I was eii'ting, 1 remembered old
Lowai's words, that if the otie-syed

/guide was not at the glistening rock
when I arrived, Ininst wait there un-
til he ratne. Lowai hail not said how
long Nimolau might be in making his
appearance. I concluded it would be
a wise plan to take some food along,
for ifNimolau, the one-eyed, was very
long I would be hungry.

S<> I bnil my Chinese host make ma
tip a lunch of namlwiches, and, putting
some baunnas in my pocket, I sauntered ,
back to ratlin's big house, smoking a
cigar, a good supply of which I had

brought with me,

CHAPTER XVIII.
The night was calm and beautiful.

The air was comfortably cool. Tin
atmospheiy of thin climate is usually
clear, ami I have never seen it more
markedly clear than oft- this night.
The starry heavens above us were
respleudeut. Under the great spark-
ling dome the world snouted full ol
weird romance and fanciful theories.
Nothing seemed real to me, so vivid
an impression had been made upon
me by the strange situation into which
I bad been led by Lowai's story. Yet
the obedience of i'atua, the fisherman,
to tho mystic ring was real enough, foi
in the gatheriug darkness he had been
silently tanking preparations to convej
me across Pailolo Strait to the island
of Lanai.

I stood watching him as; with the
assistance of a brawny youth, perhaps
his son, lie pushed a boat into the
water aud placed iu it oars, a water
jar and other necessaries fur a long

' row.
"I am ready," he said, beckoning

foe me to step iutp tho boat.
The island of Lauai could not be

seen from the shores of Molokai, yet
Patua needed no chart to enable hiiu to
find his way thither,

He took the oars in liis muscular
hands aud sent the boat through tb*
water at a rapid rate, the waves bub-
bling aud sputtering uuder the bowl
as she sped on.

I sat silently in the stern, thinking
Iwondered what would bo the out
come of this adventure. And I felt
dissatisfied with myself for having
kept the secret to myself. Why had 1
not told President Dole tho whole
story? He, surely, not have
betrayed me to an in case
I did not return withil a reasonable
time he would set out A search for me.
Bat searching-parties were not ol

inuch account in Hawaii. Those wfcc
were not initiated into the mysteriei
of the pocret orders an l fanatical rites
of the place were not shrewd enough
to discover them. Aud those who did
know all about thorn wereqaito shrewd
tnough to mislead those who
searching aud render their efforts use-
less. \u25a0

After Patua had plied his oars for a
1«W hours, I learned ho 4 hs was en
abled to go from Molokai to Lausi
without a chart:' Rowing straight iu
a dpaetaon ha knew to bo from one to
theofEer, be.*<i e Tie was out of sight
of Molokai tlia rooky emiuencea of
Lanai could be seen.

The distance was considerable, yet
Patua seemed never -to feel fatigue.
His innscles wees like iron. H«
chewo-1 tobaiyo while he rowed aud
squinted at mo as if trying to read
aome of my thoughts. It was, ni
doubt, an unusual thing to see at
>atrican in pfiri?ii--- f the iuy*ti<
ting of (he Kammiloukanili.-iawai; but
Patua did not give ? any evidence o
surprise. Yot, iastiuctirely, I kne*
the follow was ou the lookout foi
(tsiiliirj. aud ai| siga of enotitf to

warn nis offTer troura result la raj
finding overboard, with the
chanees of returning to Honolulu Tory
?lim.

It was nearly morning whoa ws
loaded on Lanai's lava shores. Patua
had rested but onoe during the loog
row, snd then for only a few minutes.
I had .smoked until my tongue fell
blistered. It was with a combined
sense of relief and danger that I fell
the keal of the boat grate over the
smooth rock and come to a standstill,

with hsr noss wsll out of water.
"We are hers," said Patua, pulling

the oars into the boat
Istepped bhto the land.
"Are you not coming slso, Patua?"

I asked.
"No. Irest hero?get some sleep

and return at night."
"But you must eat."
"I shall eat." ....

"Have you brought food with you?"
"I shall have plenty to eat. Do

yon know your w»at"
"I have Lowai's directions. There

is a path here.
"Lowai is great..- Lowai's soul will

lie with Pele jta| Haleakala, for ho if
her faithful aeMnt."

"Just so. And you ars Pole's faith-
ful servant, ars yon not, Patua?"

"Pele knows how faithful. Yon
had better go. Tho path is there,
whore you see the openings in the
head-lands."

The shores of Lanai were high and
jagged. But in tho direction shown
by Patua, tbsrs was a rift. I went
toward (hat, carefully pioking my waj.
?long a narrow ledge of rock down bj
the water's edge. I carried my grip
sack in my hand.

Jlpon reaching tho rift, I found it t<
be tho entrance to a desp ravine oi
chasm, running into ths island anil
getting deeper farther away from th<
shore. Along the bottom was what
might bs called a path, bnt had I not
known it was so used, I would not
have called it one. The walking wet

laborious and slow, as I had to pick
uiy way over fallen pieoes of rook and
Mamber around ths odgeof deep boles,
which, in the darkuess, were exseed
tngly dsngeroua.

By the time I had travelled a mile
of this path, it waa daylight. And
yet, so high aud overhanging were tli*
wnllsof the chsain, that at the bottom,
whore T was, it was as dsrk as night.

I toiled on, frequently tempted to
rest, but spurred to ronewed exertion
l>y my hope of soon seeing my sister's
face.

At last I resched tho whtto. rook.
Hers tho sides of the ohssm widened

from each other, and the character of
the place seemed to undergo eshsnge.
The bottom spread out into a basin-
like plsce, covering, parhsps, half an
acre. Tho walla were high, perpen-
dicular and smooth. Apparently, ths
only exit was through the ravins
nrheiico I had come. I could get no
further, even had Lowai not given me
itrict injunctions to wait at the rock.
I feared I had a mistake, for 1
could see no possible way for Nimo-
lan, the guide, to reach me, unless he
followed mo inbyway of theohasmor
let himself di|wn from tha top by
means of a rope. But I had so far
done just what Lowai had told me to
do, and I had found everything as he
had said I would find it. 8o here waa
the white, glistening rock, standing
like a sentinel at the end of the path,
gleaming like alabaster on its polished
surface. Iexamined the rock. It waa
evidently polished. by hand, and the
sides were ground to a wonderful
iinoothness, It was a large rock, prob-
ably thirty feot high, yet it seemed as
uotliing compared to tho superior
height of the wall of rock around it.

Nimolau was qot to be found. Won-
dering if my adventure had ended in
failure, as the hundred others I ha 1
had* all with J>murpqt« sqd hpQs

Winnie, had ended, 1 satdowa
in a stone to eat my lunch. I wai

very hungry, »<«<; rbiln I waited foi
Nimolau, I could satisfy ay hnnge.
with the luncUtha Chinese host kaii
put up for me.

Htone doe's not make a comfortable
teat, but there waa nothing but stoni
around me. "Hj

I spread my coat on the stone for a
cushion, and rolled another near it foi
t sort of table.

Upon thi* I put my lunob, and with
ny knife I cut tho thick saudwiohet
into squares went at them heart
<T-

So Interested was I in my repast,
that I did not notieo the advent of q
second persou.

"What are yoi doing hers?" aaksJ
a Toico near ma

I sprang to my feot. An ordinary
looking native stood not far from
looking at me wilb an ovidentdistrust.
ilo was a small, wiry individual, and
was armed with a gun. He wore a
ing similar to tnins, and 1 knew thai
uy visit ot wwa Mimohsa.
.? "Icame to meet you," Isaid, offcv.
ing him my hand iu salutation. Hs
Jll not taba H,?- .

"Who aro yon, that you know me?"
asked the guide to Kaumai.

"I am the successor of Lowai, ol
(>*hu, the priest of Kawmiloukanili<
mawai," I replied. "Lowai is dead."

"Ifyou are a priest of Pele, why do
,vou profane the Temple of the Glis-
tening Rock by sating in it?"

"Bsoauso Iwas hungry," Ireplied,
still munching on a sandwich. "1
could not move the rook nor the tem-
ple. Neither eonld I get away with-
mt missing you, ao I ate here,
fhere's no harm in it. I eat to thd
great glory of Pele. Ia that a sin?"

"It is a sin, but it oan be atoned.
Wbat are yon eating?"

"Sandwiches."
"Give me a sandwich."
Nimolau took a sandwich aad de.

/oared it I never bare seen a man

sin with so muoh relish as when he
«to that sandwich.

"Let me greet yon," ha said, hold-
ing out his hand for the first time.

I siezed bis hand and rubbed the
rings together. He wore his upon the
aatae (Inzer as ail others that I had

\u25a0m vnriifthem. IMI thi MM

pricking sensation m whet I bad
greeted Pita*.

"IfJOB m the wxooeaoor of Lowsi,
the prieet, you here something beside
the ring to show," Mid Nimolau.
'"Ihare." ,

"Come with me."
Ifollowed Mimolan, and he led me

across the basia. I offered him $

banana, which he ate. I also ate one
as Ifollowed him.

He paused before a perpendicular
wall of rock.

"Bow before Pele, the moat high,"
he said. ? J

I bowed, wondering what I was
bowiag to. ?r

Nimoiaa touched a spot is the wait,
tad a small aperture appeared. Hs
reaobed in and found a small lamp.
Be lighted this and handed It to me.
Then he put bis hand in the opening
sf the rock and opened a space wide
anough for me to enter.

"Enter here," be said, "and if yon
ire a true prieet and the successor ol
Lowai, appear before me as one."

Quaking a little, but realiziug thai
there was more danger in disobedi-
*noe than in following direotious, )

passed through the door.
"When you are ready, call me,"

?aid Nitnolau.
' I was in a small room hollowed on!
of the rock. It was empty save tot
an old stool, a crushed mirror and s

water bottle. - What Ihad to do could
quite as well hare been done outside.
I quickly arrayed myself in the
strange garb given me by Lowai and
sailed Nimolau.

"You spesk the truth," said Nimo-
lan, when be let me out. "You arc
the successor of, Lowai."

I felt very queerly, rigged out io
that outlandish way, 111/ features corn-

pletely hidden.
"What yon order me to do I will

do," aaid Nimolan. "I am ready."
Nimolan'a manner aa. well aa lui"

dress indicated that while be waa in t

position of confidential relationship
with whatever troth lay in Lowai't
?tory, he was not a person of rank 01

importance. Had he been, he wuulc]

not hare used the word "order" when
\u25a0peaking of my desires.

"Idesire to be taken into the pre*
ence of the priestess Kauiuai," 1 said.
"Lowai, whose successor I ain. told
pe to await yon here at the glistening
rock, tell you what I wanted and bade
me followyonr directions most elosely."

Niinolau waved bia hand in the air.
"Lowai's words are wiae," he said,

"but he aaid too many. Kvery man

who enters this temple wishes .to be
led iuto the presence of Kaumai. And
jfby chance out got here who did
not, ho wonld be led there anyway.
Ho it'a all the same."

SOUTHERN INDUSTKIAL
Cotton Factories la tfce SoaCfc.

\u25a0oath Carolina leads all the States
la tkriaerMN of cotton aptadlea liar
IBS the yenr ended June 30.1941. Geor-
gia also made * vary lie showing. a*

did North Carolina aad Alabama
The latter State was alow 4a taking

ad ran taxe of her opportunities for
cotton manufacturing, hat aha baa ai

laat gone into the bnalaeaa with a vim
aad during the paat two jraara has
made remarkable strides toward 'grest-
aaaa la textile production. Alabama
BOW has mllla which tern oat aa high

claaa cotton goods aa any that are
made snywbere ia the South, and the
number of her spindle* la lacreaalag

rarjr faat. llore ifcaa CI per cent of
all the new aplndlea ia the United
States?that ia. apiadlea which bare
beaa pat ia since July 1. ltOO?are to

be found la the South.
Sooth Carolina baa aot only led la

receat cotton mill enlargedoot. but
IS the extent of her cotton maanfac
turea la excelled by oaiy one State?
Maaaachaaetta.

In IMO Rhode lalaad stood second,
bnt South Carolina baa passed her.

South Carolina "a 1.7M.U7 aplndlea

In 1900 bare Increased In one year to

3.115.050, a rate of growth which the
textile Induatry of no other State ha*
ever shown. ?Atlanta Journal. .

Sugar Caae la Oeorgla.
There haa been a marked larreaae

la the acreage planted la eugar caae

la Oeorgla withla the paat few yeara
Thia Inc&nse has aboat doubled with-
in the f>ast year, which lndlcat»s that
many Oeorgla farmers adopted

thia aa /6ne of their regular crops. That
-were An money ia raialng augar cane
haa fivn demoaatrated beyor.d doubt,

amytboae farmers who deal re to create
another source of Income do not heal
late to engage la growing thia crop
A market for Oeorgla eager caae haa
already been established. aad It la no
longer a rlak on the part of the farm-
er to raise a good crop of cane. The ,
market for cane ia almoat aa much a '

certainty In Oeorgla as the market for
cotton. The cane always arlla at a

food price, which gives the grower a
fair retura for hla labor. The very

beef of ayrup la made from the Oeor
gla augar cane, aad thia ijrryp sella
loadlly from 25 to 3S cents per gal-
lon. In thia conn#ctloa It Is Interest-
ing to note that there la a atroag prob-
ability of augar reflnerlee being built I
lit thia State, and tbeae aoulil no !

profits.?Colum-

bus fun.) Enquirer Sua. i

North Carolina Melon*.
"

Robeson county is to become one j
of the greateat melon raising regions

of the world. Around the towa of
Maxton 1,000 acree are planted In

melona and there are alao large farms
Bear. Red Springs and In other parts

of the county. This Is aot a very good
seaaon for molona. but they are being j
shipped North from Robeson by the
carload. In a few yeara this new In-
dustry ought to make that section of
the State rich. Nothing has brought
more fame to Georgia tbaa Its peaches :
and melona. Southern Plnea raises I
aa One peaches as are seen In Oeor-
gla. and now Robeson bids fair to {
ecllpae that State In melon raising. II ;
they are not so early aa the Oeorgla j
melon, they are of finer flavor.?Ral-
eigh Timea.

Big Water Power Devetopaneat.
Aa recently announced la the Menu-

facturera' Record, the Whltaaj Re-
duction Co.. of which Mr. R. C. D. j
Hambley of Gold Mill, N. C.. la prcal- j
dent, haa purchased the power of Tad- |
kin river from Milledcoville to the
celebrated Yadkin Falls. Mr. Ham-
bley Informa the Manufacturers' He-

cord that acll"e development of thli
power will be commenced In the near
future, gr-d that a total of 4«5.09» horse
power will be developed for local use.
gs well aa for transmission through
electrical power to the surrounding
country. If developed on the scale
proposed, this will be one of the larg-

cat waterpowor electrical develop
menta in the'country.

Another H'salaslppl Projrct.

A dispatch from Vlckaburg. Miss ,
states that a company of wcll-knowa
buslneaa men of Vlckaburg have be-

come Interested In the plan to build a

road between Vlckaburg aad Battle*
burg, an estimated distance of 110 I
ml lea, and have organised the Vlcka-
burg and Southeastern Railroad Co..
lor this purpose. W. U Well* and W.
11. Fitihugh are among those inter
sated. *

Industrial Mlscellaay.
Newaan (Us > Cotton Mills haa

about completed aad la to put la op-
eration Ita No. 1 ulll of 10.000 ring

splndlee for manufacturing Nos. M j
to 0 ply yarn*. The No. 1 mill haa j
1.660 ring aptadlea ruantng on yarns. I
twines, etc. About 1160.000 haa been
Inveeted In the second mill.

The large amelting plant which haa
been under conatruction at Ducktown.
Tenn., for about two years by the Tea-
neesee Copper 00. haa been completed
at a coat. It ia reported of about |l.-
000.000. This company, organised by

leading capitalists in New Tork. prom

laee to become a very important cop
per producer aad to greatly Increase
the development of the copper Inter-
eeta In the Dufefctown district.

Fifty YearaFor Harder.
Dallas, Tex.. Special.?Oregorio Cop

tea was convicted and glrea a sen-

tence of 60 yeara' Imprisonment. at
Oonsales, for murdering Henry Schna-
bie. a member of a poase that waa
pursuing him during the long and ex-
citing man hunt on the lower Rio
Grand several weeks ago. Cortex wIK
bo taken to Knrtea /ounty for trial on
the charge of raarxtertng Sheriff Mar
tie. After that ha la to stand trial for
?he murder of Sheriff Gowar.

Explosion at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Special.?A territc ex-

plosion In a block of six bulldinga on

Locust atreet. above Tenth. Monday

night, completely wrecked flre struc-

turce and caused the death of from 10

to 10 if snore person*. Over two score*

of othera were more or- less seriously

Tarred. Some of thoee taken to the
hospttal will die. It la estimated tbat at

least 36 peraona were la the tve build-
ings when the explosion occurred sad
the exact number of dead will probably

not be kaowa for twenty-four hours-

"True. But lamtogo as a priest,
therefore as a welcome guest, am 1
not?" I asked.

"All guest* are welcome," replied
Nimolan; "but you do not go as a
guest. You are one of the prieata of
Pele, therefore are rightfully here. I
am surprisod that Lowai did not tell
jrou all this."

"Ha told gnmlt be wrald. 1 He died
before he made me acquainted with
the secrets of this ialand."

"lit would not d<2_ that. Jiotliiu
the oonrse to pnrsue oooid £nwal

toll you. But if he told yon l(i follow
uy instructions, it is quite as well."

"To begin, I notieo you call thia
place a temple. What temple is it?"

"The Temple of the Glistening
Bock. That is plain enough for any-
one," said Nimolan. "I called it that."

"Yes, ao you did. Where did yon
some from when you appeared while I
was eating my lunolit"

"I came from the air."
"Ah!"
It was evident that Nimolau was a

ftar. But my experience with natives
had shown me that it never served any
purpose to question tho truth of their
statements, so I allowed Nimolau to

rest in the security that Iwai a be-
liever. ?

"Thin is the place where priest* ol
the Kauuniloukanilimawai begin their
worship of l'ele," said Nimolau.

"Ithought they worshiped Pel* at
all times."

"Ui \u25a0 way. nut here they must
tnaks some offering before entering
Further toward the presence of Kau«
inai, Tele's priestess."
* "Tell we what to do, and I will do
it.'.'

"Tele demands an offering from
that which pleasea you heat. If yon
love money, Polo demands money. If
you love tobacco, Tele demands that.
If you love good wine, Pe-lo demands
an offering of wine."

A gtimiuer of light broke upon me.
"Iam very fond of eigars, Kiinolan,"

I said, "and have some t"> offer.'*
(To be ootvtinned.)

To Double Capacity,
Another Southern mill will b«

doubled this year. It Is the Rushton
Cotton Mills of Grlffln. Qa.. that was

completed romo months ago at a coat

of about SIOO,OOO. This plant has
been operating 5.000 ring spindles,
sixty narrow and alxty broad looms
In the manufacture of brown sheet
tnga. Arrangements for erecting the
necessarv additional buildings and for

buvlng the machinery are expectod

to he made In the near futures and th<>
Improvements will reprwnt an ad-
ditional c apltalW*ttoo of puJbably
1100.000.

Strikers Organize Military Company.
Wheeling, W. Va,. Special.?The or-

ganization of the Arc: military com-
pany by a labor organisation was put
under way Saturday night, by Cres-
cent lodge. Amalgamated Association,

and the members of the labor unions
by the hundred are discussing it fa-
vorably and the indications are that
a vary large percentage of Wheeling's
union labor will soon be under mili-
tary discipline. Th* two full com-
panies formed in Creseent lodge will
not be la any way controlled by the
State.

1,900 Per Dividend.
New York. Special.?The Evening

Poet says thst the extra dividend de-
clared recently by tke First National
Rank before taking over the National
riapk of the Republic waa 1.900 per
cent, on the old capttal stock of 1500.-
000. This dividend was more than
large enough to enable the stock-
holders'to

J pay for their share at the
new stock to be Issued on the Increase
of the bank's capital to 910.000.000,
without tho outlay cl other cash.
/ -

Men measure their fellows with
1their eyes rather thaa with their «ui
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NOTES AND COfl/IBNT.
St. John's, Newfoundland, gets $50.-

000 of Andrew Carnegie'a money for
n public library building. He nerer
visited the town and doesn't know a

soul there, but a cttlsea (Judge Pro-1
wee) wrote to him on tho chances and j
Is very glad now' that be did.

Montreal's new chief of police re- j
ports that there are now In the dt7 I
tea first class hotels, (40 rooms or j
more.) 31 second class hotels, (10 to
40 rooms,) 63 third claas hotels, (loss
than 10 rooma.) 21 first class restau-
rants. (capable of aupplying meals to
50 customers at a time.) 130 licensed
aaloons that supply meals, and 253
saloons that do not.

ffTee Blood Pstvo. ' '
Botanic BlfloU Balm (B. B. S.) cms blood ?

ad tkla bmmora like ulcer*. eatltk- \u25a0 wee, ;
arsons. HshingeUo. ashing bono* sndJciuU.
hiil«. aerofula, blood , oi»«. eanoer. etc. B I
B. B. can* all malign at b o*l trebles, old i
daep-xa'ed eaiee, heals avaij sore. m'-V* ]
Aa blood piua and rln't. Dm«i,l<U, fl.00.

.h ll »«.. Atanla. Oa.
* -j

Kaffirj own nine-tenths of the 12,003,000 ?
acres of Natal, South Africa.

an wood* ara alike to PDTXI* FADKLXJW '
Bin, aa they color all ftbers at one boUtag.
Bold by all druggists.

Of Uts 3uoo bicyeles aae<f in BengVo\.
flip? about four-tilths were made in tha
Uaited States.

A horaa eats nina timea ita weight ia ,
food in a year, a aheap six timea.

Mote's 1 hla »

Wa offer One Hundred Dollar* Revard for
Mirsaaa of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Ball's Catarrh Cure.
T. J. Caesar *Co., Toledo. O.

Wa, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tha laat 11 yeara. and bellere him
perfectly honorable In all bueinee* tran«e#-
ilooaaad flasn> lally able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
Tear A Teoti Wholesale Drnggl«U, Totedo,

Ohio. ,

WaLDiso, Imi« A Slanvis, Wholeeale
ftnigglfti. Toledo, Ohio. i

Hail'*Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, act-
ing directly npon the blood and nmeous sur-
yn of th« Testimonials sent free. \u25a0
Price 7Sc. per bottle. Hold by all DrugxisM.

11all'a Fatally Pills ara tho beil._
Recent observations seem to indicate ,

that the incubation period of ma.<ina is

about eighteen day*-

I.aSlee ran Wear Miore

Oaa al*» amallor aftor ueioj AUen'« Foot-

I Kau. a powder for the feet. It make U.-lit
! or a'W ehooe aaar. Cureaewo'l n, hot, eareat-

I tag, sching fest, ingrowing nalto, eorna and

baolom. At all <lrJg(lat* and «hoo »tor»a.
Me. Trial paokige FKEE by mail. Addrear
Allen 8. Olmetfil, Le Roy, S Y.

The beet ginaeng cornea from Pennsyl-

vania, New York. Minsieeota and Canada.

\u25b2 French Investigator sayi the i
4>iain.< oi military and naval men giro j
out most Quickly. He states that out

j of every 100,000 men of the ibllltary j
] or naval profession 19# arc luuatlcs. j
jOf the so-called liberal professions j

I artists sro the first to succumb to tho iJ brain strain, next the lawyers, follow- iJ ed at some distance bysjdoctors, tier- j
j gy, literary men and civil servants.

?I can't afford to wed a girl

That's rich; anl so I tarry.

For really that's the only klnl
I can afford to marry!

. . It'll*' 'he W.f tfc. .
Ho matter what alia ypo, headache to a

i cancer, you will nerer get well until Tonr

i bowela are put right. Cascaarra help nat>ire,

care yon without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movomente, coet you joet 14

oants to start getting your health back. Caa- i
caaST* Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put a« 1

' in metal boxen, erery tablet ha« C. C. C. j
| etamped on It. Beware of imltationi,'
I , FlTSperraanec'ly enred. Xo liteornervon»-
I aese after firet dav'e ne« of Dr. Klina i Great

Nerve Iteatnrer. 92 trial bottle and treatiae frt>a
t Dr.B. 11. Kuxr, Md? i«l Arch St., mia. Pa

The population of lreinnd now is about
half of what it was in 1841.

Mrs. WlttsWWsSonthtnjSyrap foroVl Irsi
IsstMng. eoflm tile gams, rodu >e« luli-n-nv-
tlen,allays pain, euros win 1 colic. Us a ,

The author's train of thought Is a con- j
j strnction train,

Pieo's Cure cannot be too highly spoken or j
SS a cough cure. ?J. W. O'IIRIEN, 3'ii Third !
Aveaae, N., Minnoapolis. Minn.. Jan. li, 1901. j

Western Australia has never attempted
to number its aborigines.

[cS
"I was given up to die with

quick consumption. 1 then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
Improved ct or.ee, and sm now In
perfect health."?Chss. E. Hut- 1
man, Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
{ with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play willbe over. Be-
gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.
thw Maa: he., lessrt tor aa orSlaery

esMi SSeTlul right l«r brenehMe, keerse-

Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

»c Alldmgglsta.

(Waal fear aoaMaebe of hears a beautiful
>»ei or neh MarVt Then u.o

| BUCKINGHAM'S DIEWKU

Educate forßusriEss
LUIMTQXBU «£SS COLLEQF,

I i.Kxixar»* KV
4lMelMMMiir.|»i»i*o» -el f-w tore «»t
Skk i4» rear, fba railwin; lu-t «r .-e»r/-
M«. CMMN »lfctir»«wl* «i-rwc-> MVWnwUo.
\u25a0eiwseilnsC.Tl) r t n.a l»t. IK* !*?»*-

kieplnj. e»antn«htp. Sk rth.n l i ?»!

1 to. Bnalldi. la rise I r»r ham bnuS aad vlr
ealanees'alMaaewriMiu. AJJn»

_

t Beaiaai.a B. Jaaea, tfrea.4rat. Utlssea iv.

! (sttasMsstaßdsalybMtaeaßcallegetaVa.saa-
, kag Ua baildlffc?a giaae aaw aoa- Koraranuor
1 Ladies A g»tlnaen. Sookkeeping.SSanhand,
. TilKainiM,'Ptamanalilp, Tefcgrsphy Sc.

"Lasting Mauicsi eaUasa tenth si tii*Pstsawc

yttCEBTW^wCaRE.3

FBFFSSI IlLl'i.r.' §
1 STREtT FAIR MO CARNIVAL g
9 OCT. T to u. I
BVn 11 in*7 »1» or all of B

I*
T UU ihaea If jom >» ? OOOD S

GCK-SSEIt. Snod \u25a0 poatal M«| lar B
parHntan. AdJreai

RtCHMONI> CARNIVAL ASS'N, 5
1111 K. Mala Bt lUcfamood, Ya.

\u25a0
SMTRIBB

COSSUTITOII

AtißraackreTaafto.*draaia*aa aaaa-
MM

«. W BRV »JT. DIRUAM,M.r,DIII|I-TOB.

IIEDICALCOLLEGE OF VIR6INIA,
lei K.i»kl.h»« IBM.
11l 1 ha - tatr-fourtb MMloawillMaawta

UrViIMT lat. lad. Dcf IHIIKof liMf,na|
innmna (mtlvu ptriHn. Dapa HUMit

runary, thrr*r«n »««. I*"IM**raajaa

CKiSbE.I TOM. KiHS. > 1., Dui,
HK U.nO.XU, VA.

C K>K<OtC«>«»OKII

2 CAPUDINE |
? For IIRAOAriIKS X
X and KKVftIM. X !

\u2666 Taken wl:h Q tlnlce It Mae- O
9 T'>n.-uui aa<l A bin* and/eU»r«a Iba t

\u2666 Peter. AT ALI,i>KtWHTOBEI 9
\u2666>»0+0*0»>»0< (H0»0*<>»040*0

|SAW MILLS!Krirlr .t," ord libera, R R. CroeaHe I
mUarhioce and Oiaar Maablaarr, §

Jlauur cturod b/ la*
Salem Irau Work*. Mica, B.C. r

ko. 8S

"T*ikmw thai nltirmFalat lk»eaa.»

McILHENNY S TABASCO.
UKUrd 1 *?** fUHmntw wrnm ;
ttw< <| U Hi?iiU »>4 |U4nri'imtiifti

JFrrm. Pw. I. I. IUWMMIIm I lliuii.li.I

pi in;
DAVIDSON. N. C.

I Fee *»®-<Mrd»e« a eaate BaalMaaa
Sfcaabeea aota* aajwtjHm

mS3^£i^£
HURT LOUIS SMITH. I

filtlHWT.

FEMALE COLLEIE.
\u25a0Or BUCWBKBI

U there nek aa Idaal at
CHRISTIAN KDUCATIOB.

Lactnra Coarea. Library, Apparatus, Oab-
loeta. WK cliaa. V.ok-Keeptag. Shorthand,
Art. Haifa.

TATE SPRING, "Se?

TUOC TOH.IMOH,Owaer A
TATS imw. rtnimaii

UORMER MILITARY SCHOOL,
?xroiD, n. c.

Tha b«l4la<!flln4 tck»lia<l theaaaal
ik*rai|bl| uagbi M*:ara Sairaa*

i~&ulknits ire 111 [at Argument*.
I For fali'ona aUna
rt«u»< mi. y j. c.

ASTHMA-HAY.FEVER

iwa fttTATT. 781.00? ST-H.Y CITY

| ? tool-

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLESE,
(IRKKDSBUItO, N. O.

Lltararr aad Baainaaa Ooaraaa. Bcb<v>l« of
Kuala. Art aad ElooallvA Lltararr Course
tad all llTla< axnaaaas WOO par year. Fall
?Mdaa boffiaa BapC lUh. IWL CeUlo»ar
oa appttoatioa. Pmap PaAooca. Free't.

FOR COLORED SIUDCNTt Of NOTH SEXEB.

ST. IU6USTIIE'S SCHOOL,
BALBIOH, R.C.

Calleslale.Waratrttlada atrial. Trala-
lit lebMlfar N areas.

TTtTnciiester
Y Y "

LEADER " and
" REPEATER"

' 9
BMOKELIBB POWDER BHOTOUN SHELLS

\u25a0i* used by the best shot* in tho country bctioM they sre so accurate,
tiniforai and reliable. Alllb*vorld's championship* and racords tiara been
von and made by Winchester sheila. Shoot tbem and you'll shoot veil.

USED BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD KVERVWHEWE

SKIN
TORTURES
And every Distressing Irritation
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair

, ever compounded.

Millions of Women
T TSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cutkura Ointment,
** for preserving, purifying, and bcwtlfyfaf Ac akin, foe
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-

ping of falling hair, Cor softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in

the form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too

free or oHenshre perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerathre
weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic pwpow which readSy
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes

of the toilet, bath, and nunery. No amount of pessaaston can h»-
. . due* those who have once used these great skin purifiers and bea®-

tifiers to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP oombinas delicate
caaoCknt properties derived boa CUTICURA, the greataUn
cure, with the purest cf deansing ingredients and the most reftesh-
ing of flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE
the B2ST «k«n and complexion soap, and tk BEST toilet and
baSy soap in the world. ? ?~ , -r

Cornpistu Extarnal knd Internal Treatment #ee Every Humour.

SSSsfypii^SSß
.


